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Sec. 4 SEED GRAIN SUBSIDY
CHAPTER 366
The Seed Grain Subsidy Act
Chap. 366 791
1.-(1) Subject to this i\ct, the council of allY munici-Guarantoe
. 01 p.yrntol&paltty may pass by-laws to guarantee payment by farmers 10' ...-1
resident within the municipality of debts contracted by such g""n
farmers in the purchase of seed grain.
(2) Every guarantee shall be made and given by the munici- .'0'''' of
I· . h f d f h· h bib gua-.ante.pa Ity III t c arm all manner set art III t C y- aw, ut no
guarantee shall be made or given unless it is first approved
and signed by the reeve and treasurer of the municipality.
(3) All seed grain purchased by a farmer under guaranteeS«d.ll,.•in.
given under this Act shall be used only for seeding purposcs~·~~'~I~U
upon the farm owned or occupied by such farmer within the
municipality in which he resides. R.S.O. 1950, c. 354, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may authorize the,RepaJ',!,~nt
• . 0 mun,,,,-
Treasurer of Ontano to payout of the Consohdated Revenue pality
Fund all such moncys as may be required to repay to any
municipality two-thirds of all sums expended by such munici-
pality undcr or by virtue of allY guarantees entered into by it
under the authority of this Act. R.5.0. 1950, c. 354, s. 2.
3. The Lieutcnant Governor in Council may make regula- Regulatioo,
tions respecting,
(a) the guarantees to be given by municipalities under
this Act and the form and manner of execution
thercof;
(b) the aggregate amount that may be guaranteed by
any municipality and the maximum amount for
which any specific guarantee llIay be given;
(c) the proofs to be required by farmers before any
guarantee is given;
(d) the statements and returns to be made by munici-
palities to the Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture;
(e) any matter necessary or advisable to carry out
effectively the intcnt and purposc of this Act. R.S.O.
1950, c. 354, s. 3.
4. Any expenditures made or estimated to be madc by Pal'menlO
a municipality under this Act shall for the purposes of The ~~~i'::'~~ be
Municipal-Ad and The Assessment Act form part of the current oj~,;;,:~~rt
e;"penditure of such corporation in the year ill which they are~~~di:~
made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 354, s. 4. ee·. 249, Z3 '

